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GM CANOLA MARKET REPORT
LOCAL MARKETS
Australian markets have ﬁrmed nicely through May due to weather concerns around the globe and ongoing weakness in
the AUD. Export demand is around, and we expect to see canola vessels con nue to leave our shores through our winter
months. This is something that we have not been accustomed to in recent years with a European dominated trade ﬂow.
With higher prices in Canada and logis cal constraints, we are seeing Asian demand start to edge its way back into
Australia. Some “restric ons” remain for Aussie seed to make its way in to China, with many exporters being required
to re-furbish their phytosanitary documenta on and registra ons to gain access to the market. The main driver
however, has been the dry weather and late break we have suﬀered here in Australia, par cularly in NSW. This past
week in par cular has seemingly provided enough cause for exporters to li: bids aggressively across the country in order
to try and a;ract some farmer selling. Our crop forecast has been cut signiﬁcantly already and without meaningful rain
across NSW in par cular this will con nue to decline as poor canola germina on and yield penal es become an
increasing concern for local producers, more immediately than they are for wheat and barley crops.
WA: Prices have con nued to push on export interest up $5 since last report to $540, GM spreads are steady. New
crop prices (18/19) remain above $550, despite some intra-month weakness and the welcome rain received last week in
WA. GM spread steady at $30.
NSW/VIC: Old crop has stabilised, but will start to get another li: from new crop strength, prices in higher $520s in
VIC, GM spread remains at a slight discount. New crop is ﬁnally reac ng to the weather and VIC prices are >$550.

GLOBAL MARKETS
Weather is always the focus around the globe at this
cri cal me of the year. Canada is expec ng a huge
crop and whilst plan ng is all but complete, dry
weather has meant the crop is not in ideal condi on.
Rain forecast across the drier southern regions of the
canola belt will help alleviate these concerns and there
is s ll plenty of me for the crop to recover and get
into a more stable situa on. Dry at the end of May is
not ideal, but it is not cri cal like dry weather at the
end of June. Will remain on watch un l they receive
signiﬁcant precipita on to buﬀer them as they move
through late summer. In Europe, condi ons have also
been less than ideal. Crop condi ons in Germany in
par cular have been below average and forecasts have
been reduced. This sen ment is somewhat generalized
across the con nent. The dry weather in Ukraine is not
as concerning for the rapeseed growing area, allowing
produc on forecasts to remain op mis c. In China,
wet weather has hampered harvest and quality, which
again con nues to restrict their capacity to defend a
large import program. As a result we can expect the
last of the 1mmt of China rape-oil reserves to come to
the market via auc on in due course. Demand wise, for
much of the 17/18 season, Argen ne biodiesel has
ﬂooded the EU market, along with US soybeans. Both
at the expense of canola crush and domes c canola oil
demand. With the US-China poli cs hin ng more
stability and the EU appeal to the WTO on Argen ne
subsidies, likely to be successful, and imports now
needing to be registered. The likelihood of a
retrospec ve tax is high and will come in aﬀect in me
for the 2018 harvest, pushing demand back to canola.

CASE STUDY - Trading a Drought?
“This weather is ge ng ugly how do we trade or
manage a drought environment?”
Firstly, whilst condi ons are truly cri cal across much
of NSW, we are a long way from trading a na onal
drought. Secondly, there is no point geKng caught up
in the bright lights of $600 + price expecta ons if you
are not conﬁdent in your own produc on, it is all
theore cal in that instance. All said, even in a drought
we s ll need to keep an eye on the global market.
With poten al for decent EU, Ukraine and Canadian
crops, Australia is not going to inﬂuence the world
market maybe as much as it has in the past. Even with
a crop sub 3mmt for the ﬁrst me in a number of
years. Sen ment changes quickly, and any rain that
comes will obviously do much more for bo;om line via
yield than what an extra $20 brings you in price. Its
important to remain objec ve and try as best you can
to not get caught up in market hype around weather,
which you are already directly exposed too. Set your
realis c maximum volume sales limits, so as to ﬁnd a
balance between too much produc on risk and too
li;le. 25mm in many parts of the country and world
changes things quickly, so focus on assessing
produc on risk on your patch and leave the hysteria of
drought markets in check. Keep one eye on 19/20
season markets too.
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